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The average physician is frequently vexed in finding a condition
which resists bis best efforts to bring about a cure. This holds good in
alrnost every disease at sorne time or other, but particuiarly in affections
of the respiratory tract, where there may be a great variety of symptams
in several cases of the same disease.

Almost every physician bas some favorite prescription for coughs,
bronchitis, laryngitis, etc., which lie uses until suddenly it seems ta lose
its eficacy-why, no one knows. Tben another remedy takes its place
and it, too, fails to -ive the desired resuit. It is rarely that one finds a
cough remedy which xviii be consistently good in the majority of cases.
Theoreticaily there appears ta be a xveli-founded objection to the use of
cough syrups ini general, but nevertheless, there are tirnes xvhen nothing
else gives satisfaction; therefore, the physician pins his faith ta that
rernedy from, which. be and lis patients derive the most good. It is not
aiways easy ta find sucli a remedy, but xvben it is once found, it is equaily
difficuit ta dispense xith, and often the physician is ahnost compelied to
resort ta a routine treatment. In such cases, of course, lie wants the best.

There are constantly being piaced on the market newv formulas for
affections of the air passages. Some of these formulas are of undoubte-à
benefit in somne cases, but usuaily it xviii be found that the resuits are far
froin satisfactory. Many of thein cannot be tak-en when there is any
,gastric complication, as is soiîietimes the case, because of consequent
nausea and vomiting. Others sem almiost invariably ta act as cardiac
depressants and are bighiy objectionabie for that reason.

SIn plithisical patients the xveli-known lacki of appetite and intoier-
ance of variaus foods render it imperative ta give reniedies whv.ich xviii not
in any xvay interfere xitb the digestive functioris, xvhiie at the same tinie
controiling or aileviating the caughi and other distressing conditions.

Some time ago my attention xvas called ta a preparation composcd of
a solution of heroin in glyccrine, combined xvitb expectorants, called
Glyco-Heroin (Sn-iithi). -ach teaspoonful of this preparation contains

one-sixteenth grain of loi y acuaedosage. It is of agrecable
flavar, therefore easy ta administer ta chuldren, for xvhoni the dose can be
casiiy reduced with aiiy liquid, or by actual nicasurernent. It possesses
many advantages flot shown by any other preparation 1 have used, and
bas none of tlieir disagreeable features.
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